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Building 7 Distribution
Month-Late Catalogue Out Today

The MIT Gener~al Catalogue was issued today, over one
month late.

John J. Mattill, director of publications, a.nounced trhat
copies of t.he catalogue would be placed in Btdil~di~n~g 7 during the
weekend.

Normnally tlhe catarlrgue is issued during the first .week In
AugOust, in time to be sent to students before they are required
to svutbmit registration materjiai. For the past two years, how-
ever, the catalogue has .been late.

WVhen asked the reason for this, Mla-ttill stated "I have
underestimated t-he importance of setting u~p a rigorous schedule,
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Fraternities Pledge 281;
Down 33 From Last Yea
Almost two thirds of trhe class of 1965 toured MI7s twenty

ei.ght fraternities during Rush Week 1961. 556 enteri-ng fresh-
men registered -at the Interfraternity Con~feres-w clearing house
for Rusih Week, from Friday, September 8 through Wednesday,
September 13. The fifgure represents a surprising drop of forty
one from last year's mark of 597, bhe highest umiaber of frsh-
men att R-ush Week since 1958.

By midnight Wednesday
night,.281 freshmen had pledg- ~i~ Lp
ed fraternities, as compared of Athletics
with a totial of 314 last year.
T.he breakdown by houses runs igns
as follows:
Alpha Epsilon Pi .......... 16 Ross Smt Is Named
Alpha Tau Omega ........ 12
Beta Theta Pi ............. 5 President Slrat-to. has atn-
Chi Phi ................... 7 rno~unied the appoiaitartentt of
Delta Kappa Epsilon ........ 9 Ross H. Smi.tlh as Ditrector of
Delta Psi ................. 3 Athletics, succeedli~ng Richard
Delta Tau Delta ........... 9 L. Balch who had s-erved in
Delta Upsilon .............. 7 that post si'me 1955. Balch rc-
Kappa Signaa ....... ....... 10 signed to accept a position wjith
Lambda Chi AlpIha ........ 14 Stainford U5ni.vers-ity.
Phi Beta Epsilon ........... 8 A 1936 gradua~te o~ Spr-ilntg-
Phi Delta Theta .......... 12 field College, M-r. Slmnit, h h as
Phi Gamma Delta .......... 12 been active in coaching and
Phi Kappa Sigma .......... 13 a-th-~let ic a-dim~in-i-st~ra~t ton al IoothPhi Kappa Theta .......... 13
Phi Kappa Theta ........... 13 t;he h:igh school add coi age
Phi Mu Delt~a . . ............6 level, his most re-cent poslikm
Phi Sigma Kappa .......... 9 being th-a-t of assistaant athtetiec
Pi Lalmtbd~a Phi ............ 8
Sigma Alpha-Epsilon ...... 16
Sigma Alpha Mu ........ 15
Sigma Chi ................ 7[
Sigma Nu ................ 7
Sigma Phi Epsilon ........ 14
Tau Epsilon Phi .......... 16
Theta Chi ................ 10 '
Theta Delta Chi .......... 11

Zeta Beta Tatu ............ 9 

New Freshmen. Aleged
Smarter, More Yersatle
Tha 'Predecessors

Over 900 enlteriag fresthmen
flowed- ianito Cambridge this
week as MIT welomed the
class of 1965 to F.reshanan
Weekend, Rush Week, and th
open, i rg of classes Tuesday.

Sta9tistical'ly, ]jhi new crop of
fosh are smarter anad more
versatile thlan any of trheir pre-
decessors at the i~nstitute. WhMiie
the mean SAT scores do not
differ grea~tly from th0ese' of
tbe precediirng class of 1,964
(a'bout 650 v·erbal, 72~8 ma~th),
the nLumber of sturahe.t granted
degree tredit at entrance (.ad-
vanced placement) rose neaarly
30 per cent from 0hat of the
previous elass. Some 196 stu-
denits w$11,l be able to advabnce-
stand one or more subjects
·which lhfei~r con-temporaries wil,
have to take.

The freshmen, who axe en-
tieirig du:riintg 'the i:ns~titu~te's
cenltermial y, ear, come fronm
m7nre than 700 second~'ry
'schools in 47 states and 25 for-
eign cou~ntries. Aoording to the
,new directr of adimissions, Ro-
land B. Greeley, 85 per ceet of
.*he -freshimen were in the top
lenth of their secondary school
classes Only. 36 new studlents
have parenlts or grandparents
who at, tended MIT. Additional-
,y, 25 new coeds wi1 g~race the
earnpus this yeair.
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Tomorow morning at 10:30,
buses leave-Kresge Auditorium
for the annual f.res'hman picnic,
to- be held at Wingaersheek
Bea-ch. The event is part of
Freshman Weekend, which be-
gan yesterday and continues
through. 5:00 P.M. tomorrow.
Tonight from 7:45 to 11:00,
upperclassmen will demonsterate
various extracurricular activi-
ties at the "Activities Midway"
in Rockwell Cage, in an attempt
to interest freshmen in thaei
respectiive groups.

Sunday's program commences
with religious services in t~he
MIT chapel for students of all
denominations. From 3:30 to
5:30 on Sunday. the traditional
reception for freshlmen anld
their parents will be held at
the home of President and Mrs.
Stratton' on Memorial 'Drive.
Mond-ay morning some 6300
undergraduates and graduate
students will register for the
1961-62 academic year.

Dr. Stratton opened Fresh-
man Weekend yesterday with
an introductory greeting to the
class of '65. Meetings with fac-
ulty advisers followed. Guided
tours to various pbints of in-
terest around the Institute
were conducted.

The three session program
entitled Introduction to. Tech-
nology was lotinched this morn-
ing under the direction. of Ken-
neth R. Wadleigh, Dean of Stu-

den:t Aff airs. Prxofessor Hans
Mueller spoke on the subject of
opt~ics whNi'le Professor John'
Wulff discussed the supercon-
ducti-vity of alloys. The series
is designed to acquain-t fresh-
men with-various aspects of re-
search -at MIT.

During the afterioon session,
Dr. Edwin H. Land, president
of the Polaroid Land Corpora-
tion, elaborated on some recent
experiments in vision. The sec-
ond speaker was Dr. Hai-old E.
Edgerton discussing strobosco-
pic lighlt and its use in technical
fields.

The third and final sessions
wilH be held tomorrow morning.
The speakers will be Professor
Howard Wv. Johnson and Pro-
fessor Ascher H. Shapiro. Pro-
fessor Johnson will talk on
oppo'tunities in international
management; Professor Sh-a-
piro's -subject .will be flu-id
mechanics.

Ross H. Smith

allretor atn~d director of physi-
cal edutacation a~t Cornel- U,nl i-
versity., Mr. Sm~ilth has asn out-
standinFg reputaition as a teach-
ar, coa~ch and adm,inistirator.

M~r. Srmith joined the athletic
st-a,~f at Cor;nel.l as varsity soc-
cer and fre-shnia:n basketball
coach in 1947. He was nomaed
head coac:h of' lacrosse in 1949
and conti;xmed to moa~ch th~is
sport when named assist alnt
a.thleti~c director a.nd d~irector
of physi:eai education three
years later.

Lacrosse tem-ns u-nder Coach
Smnitlh compiled ou+-4tstan-d-..ng
records, finishing second in the
Ivy League in 1.958, 1959 and
1.960. His soccer tea:m.s woan l.he
league chamlpio~nshi~p in 1948
and 1949, and t;he 194.8-49
frestfman. ba:sket'bailil te-am
whiich he coa·chad won a-ll 16
of ilts game s for the bes--t 1-ec-

(P/ease 11t/o'n to page 8)

and of making it stick". He ad-
ded that even though he real-
ized this need, the catalogue
still might be late again tlhis
next year7

This year the catalogue was
not ready to go to press unti!
August 30. Delays at the print-
er held up act~ual printing untii

last"Monday nilght. The faculty
receiv:ed their copies yes~terday
and tihey were made available
to students today.

WI~is y-ear's del~ay was Caused
also by -the fact that decisions
affecting the catalogue were
made by the faculty and adnmin-
}stralion as late as mid-June.
Mattill pointed oust that the
freshman seminars, for exaim-
ple, wNvere not approved by tlhe
faculty until mid-June and that
many sections of the book were
tied upo by' this late decision.

Thirty-eight thousand copies
of the catalogue have been
printed -at a cost of over $30,-
000.

Phofo by Boyd Esfus '63
James -R. Slagle receivlng his doctoral hood at MIT's graduation

exercises in June.

J'ame~s R. Silgle, -blind since hilgh school, received his doc-
torate ia ma-thematics as tfie MIT graduation assemblage showed
its admhmation with sustained aIplausis in Rockwveil Cage J~une 9.
The 27-year-old graduated from St. John's University,' Brooklyn,
and received his master's degree from MIT. Al-l his efforts have
been distingjuished by extremely higfh schoiarshiip.

Slagle was one of four li~nd students who received awards
from Presideynt Eisenrhower for outstanding scholastic achieve-
mont. During the past two years he worked at Lincoln Labo/ra-

-- tory.

S3019le -and his wife have,0 two children.

Tech
1861 -- MI1T Centennial Year -- 1 961f

'65 To Meet Activifies

Commencement Highlight:
Blind Studentf Gets Ph.D.

The Tech Announces
New-Staff Meeting
On Tuesday Evening

Pro.petilve The Tack staqff
members aiv uipged to a~t.tend
a meet. Lag art 7:30 p. m. Tuos-
d:ay, Sept. 19, in The Tech.
offices on tahe second floor of
Walker MIdemori~.

The Tech will next pujbldish
Wednesday, Sept. 27. Edito,'i-
al, entertaimmem and -sports
makeu~p w411 be the-uprrevious
Su nday a~fternoon, news
makeup Monday evening.

The expa..nsion of The
Tech which began last spring
wi:l]- cpn~t inue thdis yea~r,
bri·n~g~rng wilth it opportuni-
ties for persons wjiith jour-
nlaldetic ilnerests. Every stalff
will cortinue inreasi~ng in
size. T'he editors of The Tech
are most idateares~ted ih meet-
mig person s anent joiming the

sta~ff.

Acquainfance Dance
To Be Nexf Friday

J APn Al'l-Tech Acqpuaintance
Da-nee wil, take place Friday,
Sept. 22 fTom 8 to12 p. m. Lo-
catich r is Wa/ker Memorial,
linT, and adaission is $1.25.
Tfi.S event' wi3l ffeatture m!u&ic!
by George. Graham and its an
annual oeem, remr, e .ponso, ed by

'tbPhe Tlechanolo Cathlice Club.-

SAM, LCA In New Hom .es
Three of MITT's twenty eight fraterniitie; boast viivtual:ly new

houses this year. Sigma Alpha Mu and Lamnlbdla Ohi Alpha botli
moved to larger quarters, while Delta UpsIon urndeFwent ex-
tensi~ve renovation and modernization.

Sigma Alpha Mu moved from 222 Bahcook Street in Brook-
line to 34 'he Fenway in Boston. When renewal of their yearly
lease -on thei~r old house wnas denied to permit selling the house
its new, and larger house. The-new house sleeps twenty five
their new and larger-house. The new house sleeps twenty five
as opposed to nineteen in the old. Money for the new house

· camne from a standing fund and from a loan from the SA(M
n ationaI.

lanmbda Chi Alpha left thei~r old location at 441 Beacon
Street for a. larger house at 99 Bay State Road. The house is
six stories high and eomforta-bly sleeps fifty. The home, wchich
once belonged to the Saltonstall family, boasts a dining room
modelled a;fter the Captain's dining room on the Lusit~aniia. The
Lambda Chi alumni handled the financing for the new house
ad disposal of the old.

Delta Upsilon remained at 526 Beacon street, but.under-
went a $90,000 remodelling completely financed by alumni donoa-
tions. H1ig1,h points of thhe house incide completely'redone COMA-
mons rooms,- kitchen and bathrooms, new plumbing and wiribw,
and new furniture.'

For More Graduation'' Photos

And Articles . .' · See Page 3
..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~



energy and then stored in a
1500-gal-lon tank in ihe base-
merit. Hot water fromn the tank
was pumped through a heat ex-
changer to transfer heat from
the-water to air. The warm air
was forced through ducts to
heat the house, as in- conven-
tional heating systems. Incom-
ing old water from the public
water system was heated for
domestic hat vater..supply by
being pumped fhrough coils in
the storage tank.

In operation, temperatures
- - -- - -
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For further information regarding an engineering career at Pratt & Whitney
Aircraft, consult your college placement officer or write to-Mr. R. P. Azinger,
Engineering Department, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford 8, Conn.
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fessor Dietz reported, was the attached to tihe..ahm ninur sheet
engineering knowledge gained[ was heated by trapped solar

II -

ti
at the recent United Nations
Conference on New (Non-nruc-
lear) Energy Sources in Roeme,
Italy. Dr. Dietz is professor of
ci:vil engineering and a member
of the Space Heating Commnit-
tee of the MIT Solar Energy
Conversion Project.

Built in 1958
Built in 19i58 specifically fr

experimental work in solar en-
ergy, the house has -yielded all
the scientific information it can
provide and will now be .con2
vaerted into a conventional hoTne"
and sold. The most valuable
contribtition of the house, Pro-

withi' the house were very
strictly maintained and the oc-
cuparrts at no time accepted
any compromises with the com-
fort levels or volufne of hot
water use that Americans have
come to expect. The house was
occupied by the chief engineer
of the project, Claremont D.
Ern;gebretson, former research
associate in meehanical' engin-
eering, and his family;

Detailed Records Kept
During the three-year period,

E;ngebretson kept a detailed
record of performance of the
system and gradually improved
the inst1.lation until, in the
1960-61 winter, the heating
plant -operated at peak efficien-
cy and satisfied the predictions
of its designers.

The flow of- controlled ener-
gy in the Solar House system
was distributed on a fully auto-
matic basis. Regulating devices
-instructed the system exactly
when energy could be picked
up frbn the sun at the collec-
tor-roof and told the auxiliary
fuel-burning heater - precisely
how long to wait before com-
ing to the aid of a depleted
store of solar energy.

Complex Piping Needed
To accomplish this required a

greater complexitf of. piping,
valves, punps and especially
control, devices than is ordinar-
ily found in a sma'l-l building,
and maintenance of such a sys-
tem is also an econormic factor
in solar heating. The experi-
ence gained in coordirnating
these elements into a complete
system capable of the most
careful custody of smali
amounts of energy was the
most profitable result of build-
ing and operating the house,
Professor Dietz reported.

Although the Lex'mgton house'
is the first complete suburban
house built by MIT, it is offi-
cially Solar House IV - the
fourth in a series constructed
since 1938.

Sunshine hitting its roof can
Z at present provide a three-bed-
o- room suburban house in New

England with two-thirds of the
energy required for heating and
domestic hot water supply.

_ However, under present market
> conditions, the cost of mechani-

cal equipment required for sol-
>2 ar heating remains higher than
r can be justified by fuel savings.

This is one of the conclusions
reached after three years of op-
eration of MIT's Solar House
IV, in Lexington, Massachu-

: setts. They were reported by
¢ Professor Albert G. H., Didffz

in constructing and operating
a complex solar heating plant.

Roof Is Energy Collector
Architecturally, the most

striking feature of the house
was the solar energy collector
which formed all--of the comn-
bined roof and wall of the south
side of the building. Set at an
angle of. '60degrees, the 16-by-
40-foot oollector consisted of
two layers of glaos over an
identical -area of thin aluminum.
sheet painted back. Water
putmped through copper tubes
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PtEIS Almost every scientifically trained man can find stimulating and rewarding Barm
opportunities within the broad spectrum of Pratt & Whitney Aircraft activities.

{ aGE From the solid foundation of 36 years as a world leader in flight propulsion systems,
P&WA developl;ment activities and research investigations today are far-ranging. In

D AY addition to continuing and concentrated .development effort on air breathing and rocket
engines, new and exciting avenues are being explored in every field of advanced aere,

F O i R space, marine; and industrial power applications. -
The reach of the future ahead is indicated by current programs. Presently, Pratt &

[LLY Whitney Aircraft is exploring the fringe areas of technical knowledge in magnetohydro,,
dynamics ... therntionics and tkermo-electric conversions o * hzpersonic propison , .

E OR" Y fuel cells and nuclear power.

To help move tomorrow closer to today, we continually seek ambitious young engineersICAL and scienrttists. Your degree? It can be in: MECHANICAL i AERONAUTICALEgyp 8 ELECTRICAL B CHEMICAL and NUCLEAR ENGINEERING A PHYSICSE NT CHEMISTRY J METALLURGY I CERAMICS B-MATHEMATICS N ENGI-
TT G NEERING SCIENCE or APPLIED MECHANICS.

The field still broadens. The challenge grows greater. And a future of recognition
[ [ V and advancement may be here for you.

MIT Solar House Closes; Successful Experiment Over
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iusf arrived
The new D.B.

Continental Blazer
especially priced at $29.95

Headquarters for
H.I.S. Sportswear
and Piper Slacks

Brookline
Men's Shop

392 Harvard St., Brookline
AS 7-1312

·Open Monday, Tuesday
and Thursday Nights

fi 8 p.m.. -

THEI
CHALLEI

IAFT

TOI

VIRTUA
EVB

TECHNI
TAL

AT PRAI
WHITI
AIRCR

PRICE IS RIGHT
Savings Bank Loife In-
surance h a s always
been a good buy for
men, women and chil-

dren age 5IS days to 70 years -
in amounts from $500 up. Now,
there are evengreater savings
for those who need $3,000 or
more protection. New even low-
er rafes have been adopted on
rmans "economy-size" policies.
Ask {or new rate folder showing
ikinds, rates and benefits for all
ages.

CAMBRIDGEPORT
S.AViNGS BANK

(Right in Cedtiral Sq.)
Can4;ridge, Mass.

PRATT & WHITN EY AIRCR AFT
Division of United Aircraft Corporation

COiNNECTICU T OPERATIONS East Hartford, Connecticut

FLORleA RESEAR:CH ANO DEVELOPMENT CENTER. Palm Beach County, Florida

AN qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, creed, ;
odor or national origin.
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Large scale experilmen~tal m-a-
Ch ines of many types have all-
ready been buirlt in t'h,is conun-
try, England aaad- Rugsia in the I
h~ope of achlieving tlhermnoniu-!
clear reactions.' Plasm-ologists:
'here, howeveer, have m a.inlta,$ned
thaat tahe first step slhould be to 
acqui.re more funda, meontal
knowledge of the na. ree of
plasmas, t;heir inr~sta~biflf, ries a~nd nobiggerthan
theihr beaavrior ,in mrlagaaetic k of !
fields. Thiis basic resedarch has apac gum
lied to the dis~over:y art M rT of
.the Wrinrgerson oorkscrew effect
and mary ot/her m'4)ortant plas-
ma phenromena. Such studies

'winld be extended w~ith Tu-lenko's
;scale model wlhki'le other g'adu- 9agwint 8 (:t Stap
a, te students a'e. dealinzg ith!I
Other alpect s of thermonaucleatr 'Unconditionally Guaranteed
'probl~ns. { · Made in Americal

P ~remi , rar y reseeir h i' ~.ph~ ' · Tot 50 refills always avalableb !

by Capt. Wi~nlgerson,' s d1isoovea'y '
already is under way in the · Buy it at your stationery,
Atonmic Ene-rgy Coabmmi!ion's variety or bookstore dealerl
Los Ai'mos tifenitifi'LLa 6ra-
tory and was to'be described at:
an internatioral1 conference on INC.' _ -y$
pl-a&cma physics and controlled !
nuclear fission reseerch in Salz- Long loiand Chy 1, Now York
burg, Austria. MIT was to be WORLD'S LARGEST MANUFACTURo ,
represented at that conference'. OF STAPLERS FOR .0ME AND OFFJC
by Professors Wllliam P. A-lis,
,.,bo C.Brown &nBd George u

18.Mln Sbscribe. to Th~e Teels' a~a
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C)Sfever Heads 2 DepfsO
Dr. H. GuJy.fora Stover is headi.ng taw departmen~ts-those

of Mecha~nical En~gineering arid- Naval Architecture and Marine
EngineerinW--under a appointment announced during the sum-
ruer by President Julius A· S tratton.

Dr. Stever, an authority on many aspects of aeronautics
and space technology, has been profeseor of aeronautics and
astronautics -since 1956 and was recently elected president of
the Institute of-the Aerospace Sciences. He served as associate
dean of t.he School of Engineering from- 1956 until 1959.

In his announcement, Dr.
Stratton said: "The appoin~t-
ment of one man to head two
departments is not Without
precedent'at 'MIT, and it in no
way means t~h~at we are cQ'M- 
binirag the Department of Me-
chanical Engineerin,,g with that
of Naval Architecture and Mar-
ine Engineering.'

In the Department of Me-
chanical Engineering, Stever
succeeds Professor' Joseph H.
Keenan, whose work in therae-
dynamics has won him interna-
tiona1 distinction, and who will
now devote fu'll ti·me to teach-
lag and research. In the Depart-
ment of Naval Architecture and ..

For the sixth consecutive yesrr, the Inst-itute will have as
its guests over' one handvred guidance counselors. T'he conference,
known as the Seconda.ry School Guidance Coniterence, wiAlt take
place October 2 and 3. Conference will come to Oamrnbridge from
as far away as Alaska.

The conference-program is intended to provide a valuable
oxcharge and interchange of information, ideas, and procedures
wit~h a general emphasis on the adlmission~s process.

The conferees will meet in irfformat session to- hear from
representatives of several

SStoddard as Vice .President, Op-
The a~ppointmen, ts of Philip A.

erations and Personnel, and of
Malcolm G. Kispert as vice
P.resident, Acadermic Adminis-
tration, were announced tahis
summer by Presidernt Julius A.
Stratton.

Stoddard, who became Vice
Treasurer in 1957, is an MIT
graduate and began his admin-
istra~tive career here in 1947·
Kispert, who holds S.B. and
S.M. degrees from MIT in Aero-
nautical Engineering, had been
A-dministrative Vice Chancellor
since 1957.

Also announced during the
summer were the elections, to
the MIT Corporation, of three
prominent business and indus-
trial leaders. Elected to life
meambership were Edward J.
Hahnley '24, president and diirec-
tor o4Y the Allegheny Ludlum
Steel Corporation, and Robert
A. Lovett, former Secretary of
Defense and a New York Ci~ty
bank executive.

Uncas A. WVhiltaker, presi-
den:t, tireasurer and di-rector of
Aircraft Marine Products, was
elected to a special term mem-
bership.

70
70
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schools and . attend meetinnrgs
deaing with financial aid, mo-
dern T'anguouges, advanced pblace-
ment, and new techniques ijn

Prof. Edward R. S~chwarz ,
head of the di~visiona of textile
teohnmology in the Departmenlt
of Mechon,ica Elnlgj ngeeriing,
dlied Ju~ly 27. He had been aI
member of Vthe MIT staff since
1,922.

science and math teaching.
They witll have an opportunity
to meet many of the faculty as
well as students who may be
presently attending MIT from
thei~r sc2hools.

For the first time, an oppor-
tunity has been provided for
MtT studenats interested jn
teaching as*'a career to meet
with the pri~ncipais and head-
masters at.tending the confer-
ence and to learn at first hand
of the opportunities avaiilable.

All students interested in
this. phase of the conferene
&should contact the A¢missionts
Office, 7-103.

CD
w

Prof. S-lhwaiarz, .one of the
world's leading textco engi-
neers, gradualted from MIT in
1923. He became a professor in
1937 atnd was placed in charge
of the Sam-rtue/l Slater Memor:ia]
Research Laibaratory when it
was establiishged in 1945. He
was a member of naimerous
text ile societies am~d h ad been
haonoared with two important
medals.

H'. Guyford SteverMarine Enggineering he suc-
ceeds Professor Laurens Troeest,
who retired in 1960 to return
to his native Holland. I

Dr. Stever is a fellow of the
American Academy of Arts and
Sciences a~nd the -American
Physical Society. 'He is mem-
ber of numerous other profes-
sional societies,

In 19.55 amd 1956 Stever serv-
ed as Chief Scientist of the
.U.S. Air Force and received
the Exceptional Civilian Service

Award for his work. He is now
chairman of the. National Aero-
nautics and Space Administra-
tion Research Advislory- Com-
mittee of Missile and Space
Vehicle Aerodynamics, vice
chairman of tie Ai~r Force
Scientific Advisory Board, and
a member of the scientific a-d-
visory committee to the Com-
mittee on Science and Astro-
nautics of the House of Repre-
.santatires. LI
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A new kind of mlalgnetic
bot.tle inervs:pola~ti ing a cork-
screw shaped field will be built
.here this fall to tist a newly
su.igested w.ay of rempvin~g a
ma~jor obstacle to harinessinag
thermon~uclea-r energy.

Proposed by a graduate stu-
dent, Air Force Caipt. R. C.
Winlger-son, i~t w-ill be bui~llt by
an,other graduate student,
Jlames S. Tulenm~ko, under tihe
supeprvision of David J. ,Rose,
Professor of Nuclear Engi, neer-
ing. Prof. Rose believes Capt.
Win-gemrsn has forald a solu~tion
to a problem wli~trh vh-ich nu-
cleari engilneers ha, re graplpled
in vatidn for t'he last 10 yealrs.

Superior Plasma Container
Therm onuclear yeactions - oc-

eur between the niuolei of i-so-
topes of hydrogen at extremel-y
hiigh ternmerratmures. In tihe sun
and stairs, gravity con~fines t:h~is
material pl-a~stma); on earth,.
confilnemenlt cain. be achieved
only by ma~gnaetic fields. Mag-
netic containers of various
shlapes are be'ing stucded in thbA's
coun.try and abroad. Olne seri-
.ous'dfiifficuul-ty is thl,at the bettera-
thhe con~t~a~ianer is, the harder it
'is to put tVhe plasmoa finsinde.

One importaaant class of battle
oon~sists of a long piipe, tlhe
waI']s of wlh-ich awre a magnetic
field creaated by an electlric.1
ooill w-u:nd iAt. The ends oPf this
pilpe are open but "reii'm'or"
magnet~i fields aaie set up
there to serve as stoppers·
Capt. Wi~niger-on has reoued a
way of.- filling t~he bobtle wi~th
plasma, by us;.,ng eorkscrew
mna,gne~t'i fiolds. Th.is st.ruetre,
Mris work ilneickates, would be
much more effective than om-
f.iguratiorns proposed h,ifterto-
for examxtple, tihe u'd-ir-lating
ffield iaves.tiga~ted two yealrs ago

by the Soviet phrysicist, K. D.
.%ilnlel'nilkocv. 

In eflfect,.-hiis devlice wouid be
sim i]la.r to a lobs:ter trap. It.
would be easy for a pacrticle to
get in,to the th.ing but di'fficult
for i,t to escape because cff the
trap's geometrical con-figulra-
tion. The waMlls of t;his' tl,,ap atre
the coxmplex mag~neftiic f~ields
created by the axi~a.l coi,1 and
the mi~rrors--and .Vhe entranee
-is determined by the eorks.rew
fields..

Experimentation To Begin
Theoretfilca studies made by 

Ca~pt. Wingerson har;e reavhed
a point where definlite lredic-
'tions of the behavior of
eharged parti,01es in t!he corTk-
screw sibructuire have been
made, alnd designns for a major
experiment aa're unnderway. The
ion,i-t ch~awrgg-:d pa~rticles th,at
must be eon~fi:ned for a tihermo-
nrueleaar reaction to oeeur are
rel]ati-vel-y heavy,,and wo~uld ne-
eessitate a stlruetzure between
50 and 100 feet long. The ex-
perimental scalIe mlodel bei:ngi
bu-illt by Tulen~ko wijll ope.rate
w iAlh eleotrons, which atre much
lighlter t'h~an the ions. A;s a re-
s~uflt, tbh'is scafle model will h~a-ve
to be on, ly eiglht feet jong.
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i) Type the ad on a sheet of paper with the word order exactly as
you went it to appear in THE TECH.

2)Count the fetal number of leffers and spaces in the ad and divide
by 30 to obtain the number of newspaper liner your ad will require.

3) Place the ad and 20c for each line orf-raction thereof in an enve-
lope clearly marked CLASSIFIED AD on the outside. Either bring or
mail fo THE TECH, MIT-Walker Memorial, Cambridge 39,. Mass.
If the office (second floor) is not open, deposit envelope under door,

Here is a sample of the style in which classified ads will. be set:

TYPEWRITER, good condition, $50
but will haggle, ext. 000.

MANSION, 16 rooms,- either foh
rent-or sale, call-between 2 smd

13 p.m., ex)t. 000.
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Ulysses of days long gone past
Had a mind that was keen and so fast!
When the sirens' attraction
Drove his men to distraction,
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To Freshmen
U-! By the time you read this, you-'will, as a

freslunan have been thoroughly talEkd to, -talked
[EF at, add talked iboat. Everybody., from t. he MIT

Admsissions Office, W* President 5tatton, to the

fraternities, to your own -family and friends will

have had something -tq say ,o you about MIT.
You will have been told that- MIT is diffcult

tjo adjust to, .that it is not difukical to adjust to,
that 'Tech is Hell,.. that it is a wonderful place,

hat it is the best educational institutCn in the,

coutry, that it is an awf, ul factory. Y,6u will
have heard about the al-'4 mport.an t "cum about

the terrors of the weekly quiz, abo -merriness

instructors, about imposz'ible 1At5.

Once a year, the Editor of The 'tecb h.as

tha dubious privilege of 1ocxi,'g -down from his

- not very high peT-ch above th-e world and ad;r-
ing his own advice 'to all that has come before.
It is -dbtOff, l whether much .that a fr.edshman

hears really sin'ks in, or whether that adA-vice
which he does absorb is of any value to him.

MIT being w'hat it is hoze-ver, people will
never cease to attempt to explain it to new-
comers.

Perhaps the first thing that ShoulM be said

is that any impression formed of MfT this ,week
will be different from the one :you have next

{meek, or nxt mon-h, or four- years froin now.

Everybody goes ehroutgh varying periods of el-a-

tion and depress.'on, particularly in a wholly new
environment, quite different roein anything most

freshmen have ever before experiencd.

A good mafy freshmen suffer from W hat has
bee'n called 'No vernbefitis," an epideminc of

wholesale gloom that perr;ades the class the last
few weeks before Thanksgiving, when it seems

like years since the start of the term. Rest as-
sured, the world will eventually look -considera-
bly brighter.

Life for a freshman at MIT tends very .much
.to become a matter of week-to-week .existence,
.where oat cannot ,set =ythig beyond the next
quiz. This 'weekl y routine moakes things often
seem an unending succes sion of disasters . A
freshman section teader -once held a discussion
with his section mid-way throiagh the term and
discovered to his, and, everybody else's surprise,

that almost ~~~~~~every Member of the section felt~~~~~~~~~~~~

he war doing very pr ly and actually in dan.
ger of fluriking out. Bear in mind that thing
are seldom as' bad as they seem. This platitude
merely indicates that somewhere, someone is
much worke off than you are, and that by. com-
parison to the class as a whole, you may be
doing quite well.

There is a very seal problem regarding the
state of mnind of the freshman who enters fron
the top tenl percent of his high school class and
suddendy finds himself doing C work at MIT
It was once discovefed, as you have now un
doubtedly been told, that ninety-five percent of
the entering freshinen of the class of 1961 ex-
peered to be in the upper hailf of the class.
This is clearly an impossible situation, but an
entirely commendable group aspiration. It is
perfectly obvious however, that 'Oa -the order of
400 members of the class are going to hawe
somne badly crushed ambitions. To .those who~
do end up further Jdon .the line than they
would have likedJ, we say remember -dhat you
are competing with some of the bekst iudents
in the country, ant any level of achievement is

placency, but trying to prevent- discouragemefri
with falrwidngs'less dim thke ver bet. ltsW W.
be said furthermore, -that som .e Olehave to
work har&er than oeters-to get the same qufiz
grade. It is very often the ,pugger'" who oes
out on top in the end.

Finally, some parting words. One of the fa-
vorite pastimes of upperclassmen, =d &special'y
of sophomores, is telling freshmen, and each
other, what an awful place ~HT really is. Don;{:
be deceived, Admittedly, OT of the criticism

levelled at MITby .students is justified. But the
Orientation of fres :hmen is something that most
students-aren't very good :at, add much th-at
freshmen are told isn't quite balanced. Despite .
what nuay of them say, most MIT students be-
lieve they are getting one of the best eduscaftions
available, -and their protests t o the tontratry,
wouldn't be .a-iAywhere else. MJT has some of
the most loyal alumni in the orwonary.

·MIT is pretty much what you want to mcake .
it. Do thing,, talk to people, and don't'let study-
ing _!gorne your eatire world. Boston has more
than its share of girls. Join an activily. If you
do have complaints (and you will), tell people
about them, (not just your friends), and by all
Means write letters to The Tech. Best of luck

in the next four yeaus.

Snow On Ethics
The writings of C. P. Snow have recently

b een very nmmih the. fashionable topic for dis-
cussion both in literary and in. scientific circles.
The Strangers .ad Brothers sequence of aovees

and the other, non-ficntiontitles, such as Thre
Two Cdutures, have treaked th'-scintific world
from a utfique antage point, Snow has unde-
niable literary powers, and his knowkdge of
the scientific wora cea tairr y has the ring of
truth.

Much 4 the attemtion that has been focussed
on &Som, has been d&e to the book. The Twuo

Cacitoes where he dealt with the gap that ex-
ists betweea the traditioml world of "Liberal
arts" and the wolid of science and thchnotogy-
More interesting to MIT, which despite strenu-
ous efforts by <;ertain people, remains considera-
bly mor- a technological world than a univers
one, is Snow''s knowledge of the public and
private pfesonalltilt of the scientist.

In one of tk novels of the Strangers and

Brothers sequence, The New-MSen, Snow exam-
ines not only the private lives of the scientists
and engineers but also, mare important their
publc and private ethics. The New Men is a
novel of those whT contributed to the making

of the atomic bo~mb &uring the Second X/orld
War. 1Things muay not have happened precisely
as Snow depicts them, but that is irrelevant, for
it is easy to imagine -that -this is the way the

t bomb wAs ba/tt.

What 'is infteresting to contemplate is how
the' scientist being educated today inight £eact

t under the circw mstances of twenty years .ago.
How many gra.dutes of MIT and other uni-
versities go to work- without a secsd's hesita-
t ion for what is termed in some quarters the

s "munitions tobby?' Nuclear weapons and mis-
siles have become very much a fact of lifie, but
'most students .default on the qu estion of what
is tO be done with them.

Snow has several -of his scientists ieriously

contemplate miaking desperation, self-sacrificing
gestures to prevent the use of the atomic b~o6mb.
Today, the i'mmediate military offspring of the
bomb support the bulk of the scientists and sci-

f ntific research in this country: What has hap-
pened to the initial efforts of the' atomic bomb
scientists to restrain their governments from ever

a using the bomb? Too many people today plunge
s into the weapons race, their only concern being
_f dt of finding the particular aspect supptying
e ithem with the greatest remuneration.

At one point in his novel Snow writes of a
Y protest meeting caqled at the British atomic re-
a sftrca h laboratories_:

"'It strmck ne -that all the top scientists a,
s .Barford were present, but none of the engi-

no=e~. Als an outsider it ha<1 taken m.e yeaxs'to

.i K tbl' zer
By Elwyn X Seriekamp '62
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world today; fatalism tegarding
the -possible' ef s-o the use o 
weapons created by science. It
~woul b~e- major'catatsrohe if
the"-peopk who are c:ontinuing
the creation of these-we eapons
lose sight of the conseqxinces of
their wao&_They may, in truth,
mnme to the acnclusion that th~ey
axe right in helping to create in.
struments of mass destructioa,
but unik.e Snow's engineers
they must never conclude that ik
is not their right, and dray, to
'question the noral -and ethical
imptiCitoms of their work. it is '
as much, or more, their rigk '

an-d &Jtry, as it is the duty of
the people who rn, tr -9overn.:

ent, military forces, and arm&..
merts industry. -

Ameda af has a &atti' of ea. A
~ginteei~; bMIT began as an ed.

ineeying s~nooL Perhaps, de.
spite all'the absraction that hitl
beeii buair into edcation, the
mentality, the intellectual Cond:
teat remainas that of the engi.
neers whom Snow describes. We
wonier if somethin-g is not lack. -
ing. in present day education,
immerse2 as it is iiin the bmte
Practlcfitiy of the -Cold 'W~ar,

that should instill in newly I
tcaiaea engiaeers and scientirls
a great sense of -social r~esx-

Sibility

understand this rift in technL*-
caI society. To begin 'with, I
had expected scientists and
engineers tto sbu-tJlae.' same
respnsem w life. In fact, the
difference oft-ea semed sarp.
er thian thfne dif feree betw, een
the engineers and such men as
Hector Rose (txureaucrat).

"Tze engineers-...
people- who nirade- the hald-
warne, who- used existing

go, w/ere in. nine cases out of
ten, w ,aseit ives i;'-i-pol/tici
· s~r-~a of any egiwe in
*hich flwy~ foinrd flwe9sdvess
iiterested in maaking db4c mfta-
chine work, indifferent :o
long-term socit guesses.

"'Wbezeas fte physicists,
Wlmsc Wh KAe intetledual life
was spen in seek!g~ new
truths, 'foumd it munoqgenial
to stop wzeling whww they wa
a look at socwie. They were
rebellious, questioning, pro-
testant,'curious for ftlte'future

and unable to rest shaping.
The engineers budck d t o their
jbbS- and gave no trouble, in
America, in Russia, in Ger-

any; kit was act frmmomt en
btut from the scdentists, that
came hezetics, forerunners,
martyrs, tts."

There is much -fatalism in the

1*
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7bais hand, original, ly played
last June at the Easter Re-
giow-ls in New York, 'represents
one of the most inteestkn.
stuies in the w-arfae of'psy-
dcologieal-bidding.I've ever en-
countered.

I '-sat South .aJud openedt with
t~.- Opponent' overcalled 19,
partner 1#, and I announced,
my surplus values with a oue
bid of 2 V.

Then opponent matade the bid
that coot him dearly : 3,. The
nowt~e behind this bid. was to
warn off a heleadt ear from h is
partner ~gainsff an evenatual
spadse contract for whichh he felt
we were heading.

The strategy was fine, but'
the tactics poof. Had he ornly
sat back and waited until we
bid 6# (as any good duplicate
partnership holding the North-.
South eards would surely do),
he could then have doubled,
thereby requesting from Wis
pa rtner the lead of durmmy/s
first side suit: ctubs.

Many were the tables at
.himh t'his happened, and 6#
douNled down one and 64
doubled down two were very
con n scores. We wouddsure-
ly have been among them haed
it not been for the misgulided
enthusiasm of our helpful op-
ponent.

Partner promptly -doubtlled
the' 3,6 bid and it was pr'ettty
obvious from my seat what was
going on. .. passed. this' d
arcun0. to the opponent and le
him run to 3V, which partner
a. hso doubled. I ·'them ee bid 4*;
partner quietly returned to 4i$;
and I then bid 54.

fI m-ight have gone to 6 on my
own, but I was afraid ta t oo
much of partner's strength..
Wo)uld He in hearts, and we
wvould them-fre be stuck with
two losers in-the black suits.
Partner had listened to my bid-
diyg, howevecr, and confidently
put us in slam.

The opnming lead was the ~2,
ducked in dummy, won by
Bast's king. I was ,-till, con-

gratuating myself on the auc-
tion and so made the --Stupid
play of the ,7o n'm the first,
trick.. -A spade. zetu by East
at this Point %Wld have surlty
set tahe contract, tut she .ielie

:, WORTH
'-,A 10 8 6 4

4~ Q'Ie 8

WESM - CASTJ32" $ K5s 
J 3 2: - 4 K 5
K a 84 3 2 !0
K.J52 - 109'.8763

SOU, TH (D)g~
p . 4k Q 9 7

IV A
* AK7 4

The bid-ding, North-South
vulnerable }

uth We's-t North I&,
1 11~ 1 P
, 3~ Dbl. - P

3V Dbl. P
, P 41 P

k -P 6~ AlfP,

$

so,

P
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heart which I won-with the ace.
A small club -to the queen

re/ealed that. the suit was sit-
ting the wayI had anticipated,
and' the 10 was returned, being
jacked and aced. I now non-
chatlan. ty led. the 9 of spades
toward dumnimy, and West miss-
ed his golden opportunity to set
me by throwing in the jack.

He should have realized that
.1 must surely hold the queen or
I would not have ducked the
opem rna g'leael; Since6 his jack will
fal'l anyway, it could cost hiim
nothbing to put it up, and, if I
arm in bad need of an extra en-
try, (as is actualty the case), th-e
play of the' jack prevewn. s me
-from get-ting it.

But, foirtunately, he played
low and'tre trick was won with
dumnuy's *10: The 48 was re-
turned "nd won, as East duck-
ed. A ar:Wa s then' ruffed
and ovemeaifd and ilt was claim-
ing time as the spade queen was
overtaken witli the spade ace to
run the spade suiit and bri-rg
the .Ortract home.

A little more.--foresight on my
part would have el'tminated the
defenders' opportunities to set
me. It wll --be noted thaqt by
throwing the queen of spadeS
under the king on the first
trick, I can insure two spade
entries to dummy and thereby
make-the contract against anr
ddense~ae.
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Munch Conducts Series
,m .m- .~ I I 'I

RSo Schedales Open Rehearsals
COharles Mu.nch has announced that ten of the Boston Sym-

phonsyv Orchestra's rehearsals will be opened to the public this
season. Doctor Munch inaugurated the popular series of re-
hearsals in 1951-52, his second season as the Orchestra's muslc
director, pramerily to We the college students of the area a
greater opportunity to hear the Orchestra. With most 'f he
Orchestra's regular concerts sold out by season subscription, he
felt many students were unaole to -heaT the Crchestra in pers<n
during their years i study in Boston. The Open Rehearsals
not only provice this opportunity but they also give the ptblic

Entertimnmemnt in Boston, ad parfie-
ularly at !EM:shoulEd interest a.l incon-
ig frshmen! Whther it does now or not
is beside the point, but an evening's en-
tertainment should be an' integral part
of every man's week. Very ofiten the
Tech man beIomes overly involved in his
studies and does not realize the need for
relaxation. For this reasow th.is column
is dedicated to pes ing infornaton
concerning entertainment in a list-form,
in order to aid the student at MIT to plan
his weekends.

Restaurants are necessary because
some of--the dorm cafeterias and sorme of
the fraternities on campus do not serve
some weekend meals. The fonll wng list,
taken mainly from The SM T Social
Beaver, includes place for lunlch arnd
dinner (and possibly even breakfast).
"Elsie's" located' on the comer of Mt.
Auburn and Holyoke Streets, near Har-
vard Square, is advertised as the smallest
restaurant serving the largest sandwich-
es at the lowest prices in the Boston area.

"Chin. Town" is a good -plam to go
for dinner and is really about two dozen.
restaurants grouped within a couple of
blocks. "Simeone's" 21 Brookline Street
in Central Square, is - favorite with
Techmen for hearty iexpensive weelk-
end meals.

Several restaurants on Newbury
Street offer excellent. meals at modest
prices: "Newbury Steak House at 279
Newbury (with a branch at 94 Massa-
chusetts Ave.), "29 and 39 Newbury
Street." 'Durgin Park" at 30 Market

-Street has an unusuda atmosphere and
robust portions of good food, espeeially
the roast beef and strawbery shortcake.
If you're looking for something a little
more expensive to snow your date, check
the Sccial Beaver or tk Yellow Pages.

Meanwhile back at the InstitUte, the
complete cycle of sixteen Beethoven
tring quartets, to be peroArmed by the

Juilliard Stnig Quartet in five certs
during the academic year, is announced
for the 1961-62 Humanities Series. Con'
cert dates are Novemfber 19, D.eceber
1O, January 14, February 11, arn March
18.- One of the foremost chamber music and students an opportuanity to

observe the Orchestra in final
preparation for its regular
weekend concerts.

Doctor Munch will conduct a
majority of the rehearsals in-
cluding the first Open Rehearsal
on Thursday, October 12. Sub-
sequent Open Rehearsals, ail on
Thursdays, will be held on No-
vemnber 2, December 7, January
11, February 8, February 15,
March 8, March 29, and April
26.

ensemble of our time, the Juilliard
Quartet appeared last March under the
auspices of the Series-for a single con-
cert. The Humaniies Series was estab
lished twelve years ago through the in-
'teres and generosity of Elizabeth
Sprague Coolidge of Cambridge .The De-
partment of Humanities sponsors the ser-
ies, which brings to the MIT comnunity
a selection of recognized concert artists
and musical groups.

The outstanding theaters in the area
are advertised in the local papers, but a
few are of special interest to Tech stu-
dents. The Exeter Street Theater, IBrttle
in Harvard Square, and the Telepix in
Park Square show predominantly foreign
fims aLd are mA gal centers of interest
for language students here at IT.

Boston offers great variety in the
field of stage plays. A brief listing of the
more outstanding plays in the aea fol-
lows: "'The Caretaker" at the Wilbur
starting September 18, "Kwamina" at
the Colonial starting September 26, "The
Pajama Game" at the Bradford Roof
Theater starting Sepeber 25, "Every-
body Loves Opal" at the Wiltbur October
2, '.'Write Me A Murder" at the Wilbur
starting Ootober 9, and "Bye Bye Birdie"
at the Schubeet oh October-10.

A special note to entering freshmen:
there is great opportunity for interested
persons in the entertainment department
of The Tech. Currently only one person
fills the requirements of an expanding'

Season tickets for the ten
Open Rehearsals by the Boston
Sygmphony' Orchestra are $15.00.
Seats are unreserved and any
seat in Symphony Hall is avail-
able to ticket-holders on hand
when. the doors are opened at
6:45 p.m. for the 7:30 rehear-
sal. Season tickets are available
through some of the colleges il
the area and at the Symphny
HaT box office. Sale on tickes
-loses October 5th.

This series is a good way for
the entering freshmen at MIT
to get to know the Boston Sy-n
phony Orchestra.

newspaper, and there will
be openings for an editor
and assistant editor plus
writers. Anyone interested
contaec me!

Kraig W. Kramers '64

Meeting and Smoker Tuesday, Sept. 19

8:00 P.M. Vannevar Bush Room, - 10-1 05

s a rule,
people going places
start ut twith
ThNe -ew York Times
it figures. The Times is fresh, fast moving, filled with
news you can use all day long. Profit from clearly
written stories of government and politics, science and
industry. Enjoy-colorfully told stories of sports, fash-
ions and the arts. Pep up your talk with much more
information (and much more insight) on every con-
ceivable timely topic. Whatever your goals, make the
journey easier and more fun. Meake your daily paper The
New Yok 'Times, Enjoy convenient campus delivery
every morning--and at special college rates. See your
representative today.

Ocfober. 12
November 2
December 7 -

January- 4
January I 1
February 8
February 15

March 8
March 29-
April 26

I

All Seats Unreserved

-SEASON SALE CLOSES OCT. 5 --
Symphmny Hill Box COice

CO 6-1492

Charles Playhouse
To Open Fifth Season

The Charles Playhouse, Bos-
ton's residenit professial the-
atre, is getting ready to open
its fith season. Producers
Frank Sugrue and Michael
MIrray announced today that
a community-wide subscription
caznpaign will get underway
early next month.

The 32 week sason at the
Charles will open October 10th
with Eugene O'Neill's "7Me
Great God Brown" followed by
Eugene Ionesco's "The Chairs"
and Jean Genet's '~The Maids,"
George Bernard Shaw's "You
Never Can Tel,'; Anton Chek-
hov's "Uncle Vanya,".and Lil-
lian Hellnman's "The Autumn
Garden." 

Al1 speech, written or spoken,
is a dead language, until it
finds a willing and prepared
hearer.-Robert Luis-~Steven-
son.

LEARN To FLY
join TECHFYING CLUB now
Complete training program for new pilots

Licensed pilots save while flying

CESSNAS -15 -1% 72-SKIYLANE
Special planfor non-fliers

Call for informatlion

%f'

LO 6-3473 KI 7-5058

BOSTON SYMaPHONY
OCRCHESTRA

Charles Munch, Music Direcfor

I0 OPEN REHEARSALS $15
- at 7:30

aMIichael Padamis
342 Commonwealfh Ave.

-Phone: PA 5-5412
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Baton Sociefy To Present The WYeavers
The Weavers, America's popular fo~lksnrgers, tained by calling extension 2910, or by add]

are coming.to MIT Saturday, Septemnber 3(, sirtg re uests to the Bcx Ofce, Kresge A
torium.n

to present an evening of folk music from
The 'Weav~ers think of tthe~mselvves-as sc

4- around the world. The concert will be in Kres- Teavers thn fheml n as f
t - e ~~~~~~~~~~weavers and appropriated their name from

ge Auditonum, at 8:30 p.m. under the sponor- refrain of an old Scottish babad, "If it wa

L6 sihip of Baton Society, the holnorary mwusical for the wark o the weavers * "

0 organization.. For the coming seasonz, the Baton Soc
LIJ Tickets are $2.50, $2, and $1-50 and will god will bring back Ernst Levy, the noted c

fon advance sale Friday, September 15, in the poser-pianist, former professor of music

Q lobby of Building 10. Tickets can also be ob- MIT, for a concert of piano music.
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Flying Club To Have
Smoker; Buys Plane

The Teeth Flung Olub wil~l
have a meeting amd smoker
Tue-Qda~y, Sept. 19 at 8 p.m.
mn the Vannevar Bk;&,h Retrn,
10-105. Filns bwei- .e. shown
and -refreshments wa&rved.

The cluub hzas ieoen-ly ac-
quired a 1960 Ce-ssnra 182 Sky-
laine, a four-place aircraft
which cruises at 160 mies an
hour. It is ful'ly equipped for
Instrument and crosstounitry
flying.

BIG SAVING
can be yours! Premi.
ums have been RE-
DUCED on many Sav-
in~gs Bank Life insur.

I nce '"economy-size" policies Is-
Isued in amounts of $3,000 or
Imore. Ask for free folder show-
iing how you can get more pro-
tecfion at lower cosf. Do it to-
day.'

CAMBRIDGEPORY
SAVINGS BANK

(Right in Central Sq.)
Cambridge, Mass.
Phone UN 4-5271
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Refund check is, Of course, dependent on what you

purchase . -..the accumulation of small items is

just as imporlant as the larger individual buys. The

Patronage Refund rate for 196.1-62 has been

guaranteed at 8% on charge purchases and 10°/%

on cash You get the most value from your members

ship by the concentration of.your -buying at the

Coop.

The Harvard Cooperative Society is conducted and

governed by a board of directors made up of the

faculfy and students of Harvard and MIT. The cap-'

ita} stock is held in trust by stockholders who receive

no dividends. When you have joined the Coop,

your greafesf benefit in savings winl come from con-

cenfrafing your buying. The size of your Patronage

7:

t-
I--

Who is' eligible for membership in

The Coop and what is the cost?

Membership is limited to students,
faculty and graduafes of Harvard

University, Massachusetts Institute

of Technology, Radcliffe College

and the Episcopal Theological

School. The annual membership

fee is $ 1.00.

Can you have a charge account af

The Coop?
When you join The Coop a charge

account is automatically opened'in

your name.

upon cash purchases, or charge

purchases to the member's per-

sonal account, has geen guarfn-

feed at the rate of not less than

8% on charge- purchases-and 10%

on cash.

Does the history of The Coop bear
out these facts? -

Beginning in a small way in 1882

the Society has grown steadily,

reaching a yearly membership of

over 43,000, a volume of business

of over $8,000,000, and Patronage

Refunds of over $500,000.

Wal The Coop -carry the merchan.

dise that you will need?

Over _sev&n+y-five years' experi-

ence has given The Coop a prac-

tical training in the selection of

merchandise that will best serve its

student members not only for their

every day needs but to meet the

s p ec i a I requirements of every

course.

Will The Coop save you money?

For the fiscal year ending June

30fh, 1961, a Patronage Refund

ROOM ACCESSCORIES
Waste Paper Bas~ef -Book Ends
Desk Blotter Padt Hi.Fi & Stereo Records
Electrical Extension Cords Hand and Bath Towels
Water Glasws eSoe Shine Kits
Soap Dishes Shower Sandals
Face Cloths Coat Hangers
Lamps, Study Pant Hangers
Radios Alarm Ckclks
Book Ends - Electric Bulbs
Sheets Writiong Paper
Shoe Trees Ash Trays, M.O.T.
Lefer Baskets Pillow Vips
&cok Raelk Televisions
Letter File Blanklefs
Calendar.-ads Pencil Sharpeners

Fountain PensThesis Covers' -Record Books

Loose Leaf Binders Fillers Typewriter Paper

Spring-Baclk Covers

m.I

mm$e0
The Coop Your Buy Life at

And Save 80So or 10S-

ake

.Mvmembnersh IFeeJoin Upon Arriva lZ

Concentrate Your Buying - Build Your Patronage Refund
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Photo by Boyd Esfus '63

Dr. Frank Stanton, CBS Presi-
dent, as he spoke at the 1961
commencement exercises at Rock-
well Cage. -~ --- --- Pi..+ n Of RBVS Estus '63

.I

-rnvT0 alyGu__.__

President .Strafon handing out-degrees at graduation.

ROTC To Offer Commissions
In some caLess it may i prograan, announroets CGol Irv-

)ssim-e fox upperclasmte and ing. W. Fiaberg, Gofer Of

raduate students who have MEilltary Science. Interested

Jmpleted allI or a part of the per-O rnay oontaot-t-he- Mili-

asic Army ROTC- oourse or tarry cience Department so

rhmo have had prior miLitary that thelr elitgifbiity and re-

ervice to still obtain a com- quiid actiebs can be deter-

irssion through the ROTC mined.=~- _ -----

grees were awarded, with b3
students receiving two degrees

each. The number included 99

doctoral degrees,-62 advanced

engineering degrees and 421

master's degrees.

In his commencement ad-

dress, Dr. Frank Stanton. pres-

iden.t of the Columbia Broad-

casting System, advocated a 11-

year program of educational
assistance to underdeveloped
nations. In his educational

"Marshal Plan" he called for

expenditures amounting to

nearly one-fifth of the United

States' current foreign aid com-
mitment.

In the acad&Tic prOcession

the degree candidates were led

by the 1961 class officers: Presi-
dent Ira J. Jaffe, Vice-President l'

Peter R. Gray, Secretary Jo- I
sep%, pa-rmnng+onx III and Treas- I

urer Jerome H. Grossman. The
procession also - numbered a13-
proximately 250 faculty mem-
bersl7 members of the 50-year
Class of 1911, the Corporation
group and a division of guests
of honor

Among the members of the
honor division were -nine retir-
ing faculty members: James A.
Beattie, professor of physical
chemistry; -Edward P. Brooks.

professor of industrial manage-

ment; Arthur C. Hardy, profes-

sor of optics and photography;
Riichatrd C. Koch, asistanxt pro-

fessor of . modern languages;
Frank M. Iewis, professor of

marine engineering; John R.

Markham, professor of aero-

nautical eragineering4, B. Alden

Tbresher, director of admis-

sions; Walter G. Whitman, pro-

fessor of chemical engineering;
and KarX L. Wiles, professor of

ectrioal engineering.
Dr. Stratton delivered the

charge to the graduates. At the

close of the exercises, the CoM-

men-cem.ent luncheon and recep-

tion were helld iln the .great
Court.

Medal To R. Y. Kain
For csmpicuously ef-fectirve

teaching by a graduate stlu-

dent, Richard Y. Kailr

ceived t he Goodwin Medad and

am aocmnpanyirng award of

$500 at graduatdon exercises

June 9. He ha; been teaching

for four years in the Depart-
ment of Electri-a3l- Engineez--

I Photo by Boyd Estus '63 Eis outstanding teachfiang

Chief Marshal Clarence L. A. ability was brous&-t to the ait-.

Wynd, with the MIT mace, leads tenoisn of department heads

the recessional at the close of the by letters and onnrendati oos

commencement exercises. from his students.

l LAUNDRY
I~~~ea

G. Le FROST Ca., Inc.I
AUTOMOBILE BODY REPAIRING & REFINISHING

E. W. PERKINS 31 LANSDOWNE STREET

Tel. ELiot 4-9100 -CAMBRIDGE. MASS.

ARCHIE SAYfS Pro-Electric improves electric shaving even more

than father improces blade shaving. bRCHIE SAYS Pro-Electric

sets up your beard by drying perspiration and whisker oils so

you shave blade-close without irritation. ARCHIE SAYS Pro-

Electric gives you the closestc deonest, fastest shave.

Lt lOWER RATES
Good News ! Sa vings
Bank Life Insurance
has REDUCED premi-

1E umn rates for traight
life and endowment policies ini

Itamounts of $3,000 and over. 
IAsk for the folder showing fhesei
|NEW LOWER RATES. foday. 

1} CAMBRIDGEPORT 
1[ SAVINGS BANKI

(Right in Central Sq.) 
In Cambridge, Mass. 
1§ Phone UJN 4-5271 

11

11

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Insti+ute Ur
Delivery

$1.60
$2.75

I
1

III
I
�I(Ii
pII

Foreign
Mail

$3.00
$5.25

nifed States
Mail
$2.00
$3.25

Dorm
Delivery

$1.15I year

2 years

THE TECH, Walker Memorial, Cambridge 39, Mass.
.

-Get' DiplomaS; CBS- President Shah onSpeahl1166
83 Slut*s Receive
Two Degrees ApiceI

L egrees. were awarded to

1166 stude nts at MIT's com-

mencemenat exercises in Rock-

well Cage June 9. Among them

were 667 undergraduates, mem-

bers of the centennial year class
of 19S1.

|The diplomas were presernted

individral'ly by President Julipus

A. Stratton before about 4000

persons assembled in the Cage

and an addiltional 1200 watch-

ing the program via closed-

circuit television in Kresge Au-

}ditorium. A total of 1249 de-

l It_,rt~e~ Ovetlance

RY CIEAN-ING
SERVICE

Quick- Dependable - Fine Quality

Big Saving with

D/

The Patronage Refund 

Tech Coopz



Team Gains Title

By Walter Dence '62
Sailing at Annrpotis, Maryland duri.g the

snmmer Pete Gray '61 and Dol Nelson '61 won
the North American Intercollegiate Diznghy
Championship for MIT from a field of eight
finalists in the Gannet Dinghies cl]ass. Their
final score, 217, left Tech 20 points ahead of
the nearest rival, Navy.

The field of eight colleges represented the
two finalists in each of tlhe-four national inter-
collegiate districts: Claremont and Vashington
UnJiversities from the Paciific Coast, Michigan
and Wisconsin from the Midwest, Cornell and

Smith Gets Athletic P

Wocester, Mass., ad Syra-
cuse, New York, late last
spring, MIT crews turmed in
what has been estimlted as one
of the finest overall perfor-
rmancs in tthe history of r;ow-
ing at Tec.h.

Frosh 150's Champs
At the Eastern Sprints ij

Worcester, Enginear crews
qualfized in Ala hea.ts, an un-
preedented feat for MIT, and
one rratched tha-t day only by
Cornell. Outstandintg perfor-
mances were turned. in by the
freshman lightweighbs, who
were crowned chan:pilons of the
East, and in effect the na:tion,
since 150 pound crew does not
exist in the West. The varsiity
heavyweight.s rowed theilr best
rae of tJhe yealr to oome in
third behdind Navy and Cornell.

Varsity In Fine e
A,t the lnlterrollegiate Row-

I-

_ _IU~WII
__

_

RIDE WANTED to Hartford ane 
weekend: Leave Boston Fri. night-

or Sat. morning. Return Sun. nighft
or Mon. morning. Will share gas
and driving. Call Joe Hanlon. Bi
2-9433.

COFFEE percolator, electric, ib
original box, never used. $7.50

East Campus, Walcott 411.

Typed, prepaid 'classified ae
may be submitted to The Tec4-
Walker Memorial. Rate: 20 cenb-
per 30 character ine.
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Navy fropn the mid-Atltantic and Harvard
MIT "representing New England.

Nelson Wins Trophy
Nelson won- the Allan Trophy, the hig

point skipper award, and Gray was close 1,
hind, plaoing second in t1he skipper ranki%
This has been the 11th time that MIT has wj
bhe Nationals in 25 annual comnpetitions, t-
closest opponents in overall performance havii
been Yale and Harvard with 3 victories a.pie
This record is a tribute to the efforts of JaO
Wood, MIT's sailing master for the past
yeaars,

In honor of Wood's contribk.
tion to intercollegiate sailing

OSf the Intercollegiate Yach,t Ra;
ing Association of North Art

elq-Dartanou~th- eriea has voted to honor *
I in Bnea=uda. with a new championship tr-
,in i 1956. at phy, emblematic of the' inte.

distrJct team racing title. Thi
the oommand- is the team race regattta the
le U. S. APmy has preceded the Nationals folp
)ondbuted soc- many years.
?rvice coaches. Wrood was inrstrumenmtal -

of the lead- arranging. a trip to Englandfo
fficials in the Gray and Nelsen in the surnrne
yearns. of 1960, where they perfeetd
married andL their sailing of Firefly Dinghie

an: James L., against the British collegiars
)rnel; Jea nn re Thfs helped MIT to ilts sixtl

gr.adiua:te of victory in the 19 year histo0
:rid R., 19, a of the New England Champiorn.
Fraanicldn and ships wrhich were also-sailed in

Fireflys.
Gray and Nelson ealrned 

narrow four .point malrgin ove~
second place Harard uith a
wvinning total of 229 point
Coast Guard and Harvard hae
been Tech's nearest rivals ir
this annual series, each having
won it five times.

In-the Institute's non-valrit4
activities, a former Nautico
Association Member defeated
the Russians in their o\0z
country. This June Dr. Brittorn;-
Chance was invited to compete

rookesse Iin his 5.5 meter (Olynmpic)
' 7-20" Panets, yacht in a five race series of
.Ibs4dW od the coast of Tallin on the Gulf:

of Finland. He won, beating the
nearest boats, Est Germany..
6914 to 4835.

In other act-ion by Tech sail.
ors this summer Nelsen won the
North American Firefly Chan
pionship at Brockville, Canada.
by a margin of two points, an
Jexome Milgram '61 won the-

a^ ^ , New England Thistle class titlef
)n and j on the Charles.
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By Sandy Wagner '61
In 1ammoon,.ip regaittas at
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ing Asoation's .anm chanm-
pionship in Syractuse in June,
Tech prouced its best showing
im 10- years in the valrs;ity com-
petition,. fiinishing 'third Iehijnd
Cornell and California and
ahead of W-ashingtor, Penn,
Navy,.B rown, Wisnsims, Syra-
'cuse, Prineeton, Da.tmouth,
Rutgers and Columbia in t~hat
order.

Getting awray frm the start
sllow:y, Jack Fra.ley's oarsmnen
were next to last as tihe crews
settled f.rom their 'raoing starts.
Then somnething cticked in the
shell, and with sophomore

sroke Chris MIiller holding the
beat to 31,. Tech gradually
orept by shell atfter shel. With
tharee-quarters of a mi~le to gio
the Engineers poured on the
steamt and surged away from a
knt of crews consisting 'of
Washington, Penn and Navy.

Tech cressed the finish line
.three full lengths ahead of the
farvored Haskies from the West
and even more up on the sprint
champion Mliddies, both of
whom went to the st.arting line I
w ith a two inoh and 12 pou-nd
advantage per man over Tech.
Also, both of these irews had
1ogged about twice as many
practice miles- as d.id M)IT.

(Conlinued frotn Page 1 )
ord - f. reshman or varrsity
in Cornell history.

W'hile majoring im physioal
educa;tison at Sprinlgfield Col-
lege, the new MirT a-thiletic di-
rector was an outstanding la-
corosse,- soccer and basketball
player. He was named to the
Ml New Eng]and lacrosse
team as a senior and was an
All-A-merica soccer player in
1935.

He served as psilAdent of
the Ulnited States Interool-
legiate Lacrosse Assn. in 1957.
In 1952 he was in charge of
the suoeessfull tour of the

combined o>rn(
Yale soccer tear
In 1955 and agal
the invitation of
irng general of th
·in Eutrope, he c
oer clnies for se
He has been one
iag basketbatll, oil
Earst for severa

Mr. Simtkh is
-has three cilde
23, senior at Co
M., 21, a 1961
CornelMl; and Da
sophomore at I
/Marsrh 1l.

Samuel Bluestein Co.
School-Engineering Supplies
Ask About Student Discount

1080 Boylston St., Boston
CO 7-1102

345 Main St., Malden
I| DA 2-2315
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Phone Unit/Bookacee
Consists of 6-30"
Panels, 6-24" Panels,
6-20" Panels, 8 Bastes.
Assembled Size -
30"H x 72'L.

Televisio

LOST oat the Senior Banquet: j
manuscript book of one thousand

popular songs. Generous reward
for return. Call ext. 4444.

n't have to be an engineering major to
assemble your own bookcases, room'
TV and Hi-Fi units with Erecta-Sheif.
simple . . practical and inexpensive!

Horizontal Bookcaso
Consists of 11-30" Panels,
6 Wcod Bases. Assembled
Size 30-' N x 63- E.I

I

I

I

I

I
I

I
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I
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EASY

nbining just 4 panel sizes in satin black
brass wrought iron, there's no limit to
of arrangements you can design to fit

and needs. Note that straight panels can
rizontally or vertically ... and horizontal
be attached at any desired height on the

elsO ADD T AE AR
TO ADD TO OR TAKE APART

Anytime you wish to make your unit taller,
- longer or deeper simply add more Erecta-9hetf panels

... or change the arrangement completely. It's a
cinch to disassemble for moving too. Plan your unit
(we'll help you if you wish) and come in for your
Erecta-Shelf panels and free detailed brochure.

Corner stolHawn W*"
Case or Ream ivider
Consists of 4-20 Pante.
5-24" Panels, 2-30G
Panels, 6 Corner Panels,
I Wood Bases. Assembled
Size 50" H x 50" L
x 25;"L

' --------- a_~~~~~~~~~~0f -

i-!
J_

full Sins

2." Panel
24" Panel
30" Panel
Corner Panel (24" x 24")
Wood-Bmss

. 1.99 ca.
2.39 ea.
2.89 ea.

.99 ea.
.49 e. 11Raw 1M er/560WAN

'Cnsistfs of .4-201 a .
.8-24 Pinetis,7-330
Panels, 8 Wood e8e,
AssenmMd Sizeie
W4 g x 'L

I
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N-elsen, Gray shin -Crews Excel In Spring Regafas;
-Frosh First. VarsityThird In US Soilors Have Fine Summer 

Just What You've Needefo Your Books!
~~~d

<. .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1

Design it yourself...
To Fit Your Space

anid Needs 
I CLASSIFIED ADS-

So easy ... So economical l
g h:?.'~;~:~:;:L~.''`V.···C·L.V: 2 _ ·:;: @ W. "You dor
iLi " " : ..... design andCountless Units ...~!i ·:... cs, ividers, or
-~ "j~j~ ' It's fun.can be designed with

By comthese 4 PANEL SIZESo or gleaming
-:'.. 2 ' ----4 the number

' : . '.",T your space a
't [: _be used hor
' : +- ' panels may I

. ,', vertical pane
--- .... I,,

ERECTA-SHELF PRICE LIST
Satinl li ae

finish !

Technologsy Coop


